SIR WALTER RALEIGH
[Born 1552. Alilitary and naval commander and author. He
served as a soldier in France and Ireland. Became a favourite of
Queen Elizabeth, who vastly enriched him. Founded the first
Virginia colony, explored Guiana, led an attack on the Spanish navy
at Cadiz (i 596) besides other naval ventures. The death of Elizabeth
in 1603 was the turning-point in Raleigh's fortunes. Thenceforward
disaster clouded his days. He was unjustly sentenced to death fior
treason in 1603, and though he was reprieved, spent thirteen years
in the Tower. Released in 1615 he set out on his last voyage to
Guiana, which proved a failure and in which he lost his eldest son.
He returned a broken and dying man, but met with no pity from his
ungenerous King, who, urged, it is believed, by the King of Spain,
had him beheaded on 29th October, 1618.)
I
N his youth for several yeares he was under streights for
want of money. I remember that Mr. Thomas Child, of
Worcestershire, told me that Sir Walter borrowed a Gowne
of him when he was at Oxford (they were both of the same
College) which he never restored, nor money for it.
He went into Ireland, where he served in the Warres, and
shewed much courage and conduct, but he would be perpetually
differing with (I thlnke) Gray, then Lord Deputy, so that at
last the Hearing was to be at councell table before the Queen,
which was what he desked; where he told his Tale so well,
and with so goode a Grace and Presence, that the Queen tooke
especiall notice of him, and presently preferred him. So that
it must be before this that he served in the French warres.
Queen Elisabeth loved to have all the Servants of her Court
proper men, and as beforesaid Sir W. R/s gracefull presence
was no meaae recommendation to him* I tmnke his first pre-
ferment at Court was, Captaine of her Majestie's Guard, There
came a countrey gentleman (or sufficient yeoman) up to towbc,
who had severall sonnes, but one an extraordinary proper
handsome fellowe, whom he did hope to have preferred to be
a Yeoman of the Guard. The father (a goodly man himselfe)
comes to Sir Walter Raleigh, a stranger to him, ai*d told him
that he had brought up a boy that he would desire {having many
children) should be one of her Majestie's guard Qood Sk
ter aeih had ou sake for osusdfe I should readil

